May 2019
From the Priest
THERE’S SOMETHING GOING ON
Occasionally, I meet with Mother Eli Montes, the priest at St. John’s, and we’ve discussed ways in which we
could work together. Earlier this week I met with Mother Eli and she was excited and seemed happier than
usual. What she was excited about was current ministries at St. John’s and the possibility of new ministries. Much of her excitement was about more possibili&es for Hispanic ministry and she also wanted to
know about ministry possibili&es in Oaklawn. Mother Eli’s excitement grew as I told her about our new
Women for Women ministry and our cooking demonstra&on for the Interna&onal Rescue Commi*ee with
refugees from the Congo. Mother Eli then said, “I don’t know what this means, but I think something’s going on. I believe God might be se-ng us up for something big.” On May 7, Mother Eli and I will be in Oaklawn exploring the need for ministry.
We are now in the month of May and each month, it’s interes&ng to see what historical ﬁgures are being
honored with Feast Days. Those being honored with Feast Days in May are Athanasius, Bishop of Alexandria, Egypt in the 4th century, Dame Julian of Norwich, medieval mys&c, Supreme Court Jus&ce Thurgood
Marshall, and Bishop Jackson Kemper. Bishop Kemper was the First Missionary Bishop in the United States,
and Bishop Kemper School for Ministry, where I a*ended seminary school in Topeka, is named for him.
The school was named for Bishop Kemper because of the new direc&on and energy in which he took missionary eﬀorts of the Episcopal Church in the years before the Civil War. His jurisdic&on included the states
of Indiana, Missouri, Wisconsin, Iowa, Minnesota, Nebraska, and Kansas. Bishop Kemper traveled through
these states on horseback, stagecoach, and on foot. He slept in wigwams, hunters’ cabins, and he consecrated nearly 100 churches and conﬁrmed 10,000 church members. Maybe, Bishop Kemper also thought “I
think there’s something going on” as he began his ministry into the unse*led areas of the American fron&er not knowing what lay ahead, but believing that the Holy Spirit was guiding and inspiring him to grow
the church.
I can’t help but think that the pioneering missionary spirit is here at St. Andrew’s. I also can’t help but think
that “there’s something going on.” Along with the possibility of working together with St. John’s, there is
also what might happen with joint ministry with Cross of Glory Lutheran Church, possibili&es for Hispanic
ministry, partnership with the Interna&onal Rescue Commi*ee, Women for Women ministry, Scou&ng, and
opening our Guild Hall as a venue. God may be taking us in a new direc&on. St. Andrew’s in the future may
not look like the church it was forty, thirty, or even ten years ago. But it will be a joyful community that will
be fun, loving, and ﬁlled with people wan&ng to know Jesus and to take the love of Christ to others. It
could be that we are at the beginning of a whole new chapter in the story of St. Andrew’s. There’s something going on.
Faithfully yours,
Fr. Mike
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St. Andrew’s Derby Venue Services
Offering our facility to the public.
A ministry to support our local community.
We are pleased and grateful to
offer our facility to the public
as a ministry that supports our
local community. We are a
perfect venue for groups from
just a few up to 100 such as:

•

Baby Showers

•

Bridal Showers

•

Family Dinners and Celebrations

•

Group Training Sessions

•

Receptions

A View of the Venue Room set up for a
Fall Reception

Parishioners:
Please help promote this new ministry! Tell your friends, family, neighbors and co-workers
that our facility is being offered to the public.
Check it out on our Facebook page and our website! Viewing the pages often will increase the odds of our
venue being the top choice on search engines! Share the FB page onto your FB page!!! You can also do the
old-fashioned copy/paste by copying this page and pasting it at work, local businesses, etc.

Rental fee includes the following: The Guild Hall (our main hall), the kitchen, two bathrooms (with changing
stations) and the nursery. This would include use of all tables and chairs, dishes, glassware, silverware, ovens,
microwave, coffeemaker, coffee and condiments, and dishwasher. We recommend the use of paper products in
the kitchen, these are not provided by our Venue Service. See the website for the Facility Use Request and
Facility Use Policy: standrewsderby.org (click on the tab for Venue Services).
Pricing and Fees:
Refundable damage deposit (to be paid by check or money order) ………………………$ 150.00
Rental Fee for 4 hours or less …………………………………………………………………………..$ 125.00
Rental fee for over 4 hours ……………………………………………………………………………….$ 200.00
There is no charge for rental of the facility for parishioners of St Andrew’s.
We gratefully accept good will offerings.
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Women For Women
Our newest ministry at St. Andrew’s is up and running! Women for Women is an organiza&on formed speciﬁcally to help women who need a job or who are seeking a job change. Cheri Gage is currently leading classes on Tuesday aIernoons at the
church. The classes are designed to help women develop work related goals, form an ac&on plan and develop resumes. Once
their resumes are ready, the women will be working on the job search websites and learning networking techniques. “One of
the most fun and eﬀec&ve tools we will use is role playing interviews. By prac&cing with our coaches and with each other the
women in our program will feel comfortable going into any interview situa&on”, said Cheri. “We have also obtained the help of
the Woodlawn United Methodist ThriI Store here in Derby and they have generously oﬀered to help ouKit our women with
work clothing.”
As well as the thriI store, Women for Women has a wonderful partnership with ‘Circles of Hope’, a ministry based out of Woodlawn United Methodist Church in Derby. Circles is a 20 month program that moves people from poverty to middle class and
WFW will be working with women in that program who need to hone their job search skills.
WFW is designed to be a 6 week program, but it can also help women who may have very speciﬁc needs. It’s possible they may
just need their resume tweaked, they may need interview clothing or they might want to improve their interviewing skills. If
you know of a woman who you think may beneﬁt from the program, or if you’d like to volunteer to help please contact Cheri at
316.393.9327.

New Parish Directory
Everyone is invited to be included in the new parish directory. We need EVERY FAMILY to make the
directory complete. In addi&on, this is a great opportunity for an updated family photograph. Our
goal is 100% par&cipa&on! Your photo plus a copy of the directory is absolutely free. SAVE THE
DATE: May 23 from 2-9 pm. Contact Bob Gage to schedule your &me.

One of the amazing things about the parishioners at St. Andrew’s is the willingness to jump in and serve. There are always opportuni&es to help! Have you ever considered reading scripture for our Worship services, or leading the Prayers of the People?
How about assis&ng in serving Jesus’ Holy Meal of Bread and Wine, serving as a Chalice Bearer? Do you have a musical talent
you would like to share? If not on Sundays, would you be willing to help change the sign in front of the church, or help with
mowing and yard work? The Worship Team meets on the ﬁrst Thursday of each month at 9 am—and we would love to have you
be a part of the Team! We can always use ushers, greeters, coﬀee hosts, choir members, and torch bearers! What giIs do you
have to oﬀer? Check with Parish Administrator JaNell Clark for details about all of the opportuni&es at St. Andrew’s!
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“The Lord is in this House….Let us be Quiet”
The youth of St. Andrews, along with their leaders,
led the morning prayer service on March 30, 2019.
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Palm Sunday
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Parish Outreach — Derby Food Bank

That’s right! The AMAZING and GENEROUS members of St.
Andrew’s Derby collected 788 pounds of food for the Derby
Food Bank!!!
THANKS to EVERYONE for your par&cipa&on in this
outreach project!
Fr. Mike blessed the food during the Palm Sunday services,
and it was delivered by Bob Gage and Fr. Mike Loyd.
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Easter 2019
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Youth Bell Choir
St. Andrew’s Youth played
the bells during the gospel
song on Easter morning.
AIer several weeks of prac&ce, young parishioners
Douglas Dougherty, Madison
Clark, Jaycee Clark, Jacob
Clark, Ewan Rucker, Natalie
Person, Liam Peterson, Joseph Teigeler and Isaac Teigler performed the song
“That Easter Day With Joy
Was Bright.” Special thanks
to Sunday School Teachers
John Nicholas, Jenniﬀer
Dorse*, Grace Rucker and
Lory Mills as well as pianist
Anne*a Smith-Frankel for
their assistance.

IRCW Cooking Demonstration
The Interna&onal Rescue Commi*ee in Wichita held its April cooking demonstra&on at St. Andrew’s on April 26th.
Congolese-style food was prepared and served to eighteen people. The IRCW serves refugees in the Wichita area.
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TURN, LEARN, PRAY, WORSHIP, BLESS, GO, REST
What is the “Way of Love?” More than a program or curriculum, it is an inten&onal commitment to a set of
prac&ces. It's a commitment to follow Jesus. What does it mean to bless? What am I turning from and toward? If you missed Fr. Mike’s homily on April 28th, or if you want to learn more, go to the na&onal church
website: episcopalchurch.org.
Watch the video, read the invita&on from Bishop Michael Curry, and GET
STARTED with the way of love!

Remember in Prayer Those Serving Our Country, Especially those below
Sco*

Gary & Debbie Oehmke’s nephew

Pat

Madison Clark’s great uncle

Sco*

Gary & Debbie Oehmke's son-in-law

Ryan

Fr. Mike Bernard’s son

Brad

Don & Sarah Morrow’s friend

Ken

Don Morrow’s cousin

Mark

Jenniﬀer Dorse* & Martha Mason’s
son

Aaron

Carol Daney’s son

Johnathan

Selina Touhey’s son

Chase

Clark Family’s friend’s son

Kolton

Steve & JaNell Clark’s great nephew

Tyler

Margaret Kinkead’s great –grandson

Brandon Kathy Rucker’s niece’s husband
Malachi

Martha Mason’s friend’s son

Andrew

Parishioner

Carly

Don & Sarah Morrow’s friend’s
daughter

Almighty God, we commend to your gracious care and keeping all the men and women of our armed forces at
home and abroad. Defend them day by day with your heavenly grace; strengthen them in their trials and tempta-ons; give them courage to face the perils which beset them; and grand them a sense of your abiding presence
wherever they may be; through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.
THANKS to everyone who par&cipated in the church work day
on April 13th. Everything from polishing brass, to dus&ng,
cleaning the bugs out of light ﬁxtures, hanging pictures, vacuuming, scrubbing, mowing,
pruning, digging, cleaning,
climbing, washing windows,
replacing bulbs, and sky-riding.
It was a fun day of fellowship,
and much was done to improve
the church.

ST. ANDREW’s PARISHIONERS
ROCK!

Stewardship at a glance
Jan—Apr, 2019
Pledges Received $28,751
Pledges Budgeted $25,892
Net $2,859
ALLELUIA!
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Please pray for those on the St. Andrew’s Prayer Chain
CONTINUING PRAYERS:
Bob, parishioner, for con&nued
healing
Earline, Martha Mason’s aunt, for
healing

Jolene, Stuart Dougherty’s mother, for
healing and strength

Joshua, Bobbi Baker’s cousin, for healing

Mary, John & Glenda Nicholas’ daughter, for strength and healing

Roberta, Kathy Rucker’s sister in-law,
for healing

Royce, John Nicholas’ friend, for healing

Stephen & Sophia, for comfort & peace

Ester & Joanna, Tonya Devena’s
mother-in-law and sister-in-law, for Laura, Jenniﬀer Dorse* & Martha Mason’s friend, for healing and guidance
healing & strength
Janet, parishioner, for healing &
strength

Tracey, Martha Brohammer’s friend,
for healing & strength

Jenniﬀer, parishioner, for guidance
Laurie, friend of Sue Miller, for comfort
and peace
Billy, friend of Selina Touhey

Rush, Danny & Janet Miller’s grand- Janice, Chris&na Folkerts’ mother, for
son, for con&nued healing
healing

BeAy Jean, friend of Steve & JaNell
Clark, for proper treatment and healing

Dakotah, Martha Mason & Jenniﬀer Dorse*’s friend, for healing &
strength

Reid, John and Suzy Roper’s grandson,
for healing

Sue, friend of Carol Daney, for proper
diagnosis and treatment

Sue, Marge Rogers’ sister, for con&nued healing

Joseph, friend of Suzy Roper, for healing

Namuuna, foreign ex-change student who lived with Martha Brohammer, for healing

Allen, friend of Aaron Rucker, for guidance

Mike & Dee Ann, Margaret
Kinkead’s daughter & son in-law,
for comfort & peace

Peg, friend of Sue Miller, for peace and
comfort.

Sherry & Butch, former parishioners, for healing and strength

David, friend of Sue Miller, for guidance
and understanding

Frank, Anne*a Smith-Frankel’s father, for peace and comfort

Dana, friend of Cheri Gage, for healing

Carol, Anne*a Smith’s mother, for
healing
Wade, Stuart Dougherty’s cousin,
for proper treatment & healing
Muriel, parishioner, for healing
Joell, Jenniﬀer Dorse* & Martha
Mason’s friend, for healing

Karen, Jill Loyd’s sister, for healing
IMMEDIATE NEED:
Tom, Don Morrow’s uncle, for healing

Tina, Steve Clark’s co-worker, for healing

Tom, Don Morrow’s brother in-law, for
Devena Family, parishioners, for comhealing
fort and understanding
Karen, Janet & Danny Miller’s friend,
Josh, friend of the Devena family, for
for healing, peace, and comfort.
healing
Roger, Margaret Kinkead’s son in-law,
BeAy, friend of Suzy Roper, for healing
for proper diagnosis & treatment

Roger, Shirley Kezar’s son, for healing
Cecelia, Bobbie Alley’s mother, for
healing
Ruth, John Nicholas’ friend, for
healing
John, Parishioner, for healing

Tobias Family, friends of the Clark’s, for
healing
Judy, friend of Martha Brohammer
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Sundays through May @ 9am—Inquirer’s Class
May 2 @ 9:00am Worship Design Committee
May 5 @ 12:00 noon Outreach Committee
May 11 @ 10:30am Women’s Fellowship @ Drury Inn—RSVP to Lory Mills
May 13 @ 6:30pm Derby Police Department Appreciation Banquet @ First Presbyterian, Derby
May 18 @ 1-4:00pm Kite Festival @ High Park, Derby
May 19 @ 12:00 noon Vestry Meeting
May 23 @ 2-9:00 pm Lifetouch Photos in Guild Hall
May 26 @ 10:30 Healing Service

Highlights from the Sr. Warden’s

Check out these highlights from the Sr. Warden’s April Blog:
♦

Sanctuary ligh&ng has been improved thanks to the work of many!

♦

Finances are moving in the right direc&on.

♦

Membership and a*endance are up!

♦

Venue services for ren&ng Guild Hall is ready to go.

♦

Women For Women, the new ministry program to help employ women, is up and running.

♦

S&ll working on clearing ﬂower bed for new memorial garden.

♦

Playground commi*ee needs a “homey hook-up” for fencing—contact Tonya Devena.

♦

Boy Scouts need a trailer for their equipment—contact Don Morrow.

♦

Lifetouch Photos will prepare photo directories for the church on May 23 from 2-9 pm.

♦

VBS will be held in July—watch for upcoming info.

♦

Save the date of August 4 for conﬁrma&ons at St. Andrew’s.

♦

If you have any ‘good-to-know’ informa&on, &ps, hiding places, etc., please submit it to the church to
be included in a book of ’good-to-know’ informa&on.
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Looking Ahead to Summer Youth Events—GET INVOLVED!

Mission Wichita
July 9-14, 2019
St. John’s Wichita Grades 9-12 $100
edokyouth.wordpress.com/missionwichita/

June 28-30, 2019 Good Shepherd, Wichita
Grades 9-12 (including rising 9th graders)
$55 ($70 aIer June 14), Register by June 14
h*ps://edokyouth.wordpress.com/happening/
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May 2019
Sunday

Monday

Tuesday

Wednesday
1
6:00-7:15pm
G.S. Troop

5 3rd Sunday in Easter

6

7
1-4pm
Women For Women

9:00am Inquirer’s Class
9:15am Choir Practice
10:30am Communion Service
10:30am Sunday School
12:00pm Outreach Committee
2:00pm GS 40421

8
6:00-8:00pm
Scouts

Thursday
2
9:00am
Worship Design
11:00am
Cleaning
9

Friday
3
1:00-5:00pm
Kinkead Card
Group

10
1:00-5:00pm
Kinkead Card
Group

6:30-8:30pm
Scouts

Saturday
4
9am – 4pm
Girl Scouts
Lead Team

11
10:30am
Women’s Fellowship at Drury Inn

6pm–7pm Cub Scout Lock-in

12 4th Sunday in Easter
9:00am Inquirer’s Class
9:15am Choir Practice
10:30am Communion Service
10:30am Sunday School
2:00pm GS 40421

Mother’s Day
19 5th Sunday in Easter

13
6:30pm
Derby Police
Department
Banquet @ First
Presbyterian
Church
6:30pm GS
Leaders
20

9:00am Inquirer’s Class
10:30am Communion Service
10:30am Sunday School
12:00 noon Vestry Meeting
2:00pm GS 40421

26 6th Sunday in Easter
9:00am Inquirer’s Class
10:30am Communion Service

14
1-4pm
Women For Women
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15
6:00-7:15pm
G.S. Troop

16
11:00am
Cleaning

17
1:00-5:00pm
Kinkead Card
Group

18
1:00-4:00pm
Kite Festival @ High
Park, Derby

22

23
2-9:00pm
Lifetouch Photos

24
1:00-5:00pm
Kinkead Card
Group

25

29
6:00-7:15pm
G.S. Troop

30
11:00am
Cleaning

31
1:00-5:00pm
Kinkead Card
Group

6:30-8:30pm
Scouts

21
1-4pm
Women For Women
6:30-8:30pm
Scouts

27

Memorial
Day

28
1-4pm
Women For Women
6:30-8:30pm
Scouts

May Birthdays & Anniversaries
A

B
3 JaNell Clark

23 Madison Clark

5 Selina Touhey

26 Steve Clark

11 Evelyn Griffin
20 Annetta Smith-Frankel

14 Tom Guba & Carol Chacey
Guba
16 Jenniffer Dorsett and Martha
Mason
21 Gary and Debbie Oehmke

To make you smile… (Memes for teens of all ages)

St. Andrew’s Episcopal Church
1062 Chet Smith Ave
Derby, Kansas 67037
316.788.2595
The Rev. Mike Loyd, Priest-in-Charge
The Rev. John Roper, Deacon
Mrs. JaNell Clark, Parish Administrator
Ms. Carol Daney, Sr. Warden
Mr. Steve Clark, Jr. Warden
Vestry Members:
Ms. Martha Brohammer
Mrs. Tonya Devena
Mrs. Jenniﬀer Dorse*
Mrs. Lory Mills
Mrs. Yvonne Teigeler

Send newsle*er entries or sugges&ons by the 20th of the month to the Parish Administrator at saintandrewsderby@gmail.com.
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